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LUfTJ lllff prewmuuBP ijiij ubi
ury etnrrn moy ary up uo ecrewuu

VJUeh fcdhero lo Uia jnsraorans una uoooia
wm, causing ft fv mow nrloa trouble thaa
Ifaa ordinary form of catarrh. Arold all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, emokea find mnffi
hnJ um thai which ole&ctM. booIIim nnd
bwiU. IUy's Greats Bsdmiiaaohn rmdr
atttl will euro catarrh or cold In tbo hwta
aally and pUMMilly. A trial tmii w

lira lor it) cenu. All arugRtsu neii in
. Iia. KlrDrothBrt. Cfl Warren St., N Y.

" g--mm ililni tmrri without win. doos rol
IrriUU'or. cMt nupexinjr. It spwads lUeu
ovr an Irritated w Mirjf flurfocr, rcllotv
lug Jmtnodtatoly tha rwduful Inflammation.

With FJy'a CroMU Halm you nro armed
itgftft Nsl CaUrrk Aud Hay rver.

rrom SaturtUy'a Dully.

WILL BEGIN WORK ON

FIRE DEPARTMENT SOUVENIR

An arrival on tho steamer Alliance

which enmo into port last ovening, vms

Dwluhc L, Loofbonrrow who has been

engaged to compilo tho proposed sou-ve- nir

for tho Marehfiold Firo Depart
' went, tho proceeds ot which publlca

tion will go towards the building luml,

air, Roblnotte, tho othor gentleman

whoso cervices hnvo been secured in this

work was unavoidably delayed in Port-

land but will arrive within ten daya.

When seen by n Mail, reporter nt the

Bianco last oveninq, Mr. Looibonrrow

apoko oath uriaetically of tho project.

'I am confident tho souvenir will bo

r success financially and otherwise,

and that its publication will be a copra
of extreme gratification to the members
of the department goes without eajins,
Upon the occasion of a previous visft

here I noted that your people aro loyal

to your fire laddies. This is as it should

bo. I anticlpato tho hearty

'lion ot everybody in your city.

DERELICT ON

1. . A ROCKY SHORE

A Telegram coast special, dated Van-cov- er

B C Feb, 17, says: The .topsail
schooner Kuirna Utter is being pounded
to pieces off Island, near Bar-

clay Sound, and it is feared that Cap

tain Hansen and five of the crew have
been drowned. The schooner cleared

from Gray's Harbor February 7, for San 1

Francisco, sprung n leak was dismasted j

and the captain ;and five of tho crow--

took to the boats. Henry Byndall, the
other member of the crew, refused to
leave.
' Yesterday Indians nt Ciayoqnot saw
the Utter drifting before a fierce gale
tipoe tho rocks at the entranco of Bar-

clay Sound. They boarded her and
rescued Dyndall. Tbo latter blames

tbo tngboat captain who towed the
Utter out ot Aberdeen. Wash, for theif i

mitfoituno of the schooner. He claims
tho latter cast off too Eoon and the
echooner had no chanco to make the
offiing, 6 he struck heavily on the bar
and commenced to leak. On Feburary'r
10 she filled, and the captain and crew
with the exception of himself, abandon-

ed her Friday,
Bo far nothing has been heard of Cap-

tain and hie five men.

WRECK OF THE FULTON

More Particulars of the Recent

Disaster

Tl9 first authentic accounts of the
Wreck1 of the steam echooner Fulton at
Port Orford was gleaned from L. W,
Hutvw, agent for tht owners, on his re
turn from the teene of the dieaeter. Fri-

day.

Tho steamer, which had run in to
Port Orford on account ot ehortage of

oil fuel and was caught there by a hard X

etorm from which there was no shelter,
hung to her anchnrago nntil Thursday

uoon, when tho etorm was at its woret,

having too llttlo fuel to attempt to put
to eo3. At that time the starboard
anchor chaiu parted and the voseel etart--

od for ehoret Boeing tha'. thero was no

pojeibility of the port anchor holding

her, tho cable was slipped, and with

tho email amount of steam availablu the

veteel was turned and headed for tho

beach. Then she brooched to and the

wave mslied over lier decks.
i:h( IoaIi were then lowered, and the!

21 mate, J, Inpleeon, anil two sailors
taking tho first ono in nn attompt to gut

nllnoawhoro. Tho boat capsixod, aud
tho tuato was struck on the head by a

stick of limber from the deckload, which
was now washing overboard. Ho went
down and nas scan no more, being tho
only man lot. Tho two sailors reached
tho beach and were assisted by the
pjlpie on shore. X$J V

Ail c bo-.- nl tli 3 vestel .woro now ia
great danger, as tho water was sweep-

ing tho decks and tho deckload was

go nc to pieces. Hd K I well, tho cook

volunteered to go ashore vith aline
and tied th? ropo around his waist to
make the attempt. As ho was about to
go over board, however, ho was dissuad-

ed by other members of tho crew. Fin
ally a line fastened to a float was drifted
lo within reach of those on shore,

lty mran of a lino and life rafto thn
remainder of the crow were rescued,
though their peril was est re mo and
then were many narrow escapes. A

number of the men were washed from

the raft in transit, but mantled to got
aboard again or to reach tho beach,
whero willing hands wero awaiting to
render any asalatanco possible. Tho
captain was the last to leavo tho ship
staying with her until darkness was
falling.

The names of tho officers aud crew
were as follows: Captain Lee; 1st

mate, A. Hansen, 2d mate, J. Inglesen;
chief engineer, D. A. Connolly; Assis-

tant caginebr, J. S. Sycott; firemen, J.

Torney, T Hocy; Seamen, G. Carlson
F. Wlleda, G. Gustafron, A. Forsen, P.
Wilcox. J, Jonsou, S Jonson, cook, Ed
El well; waiter Max Konig,

Tho vessel now lies hlch up on the
beach and can bo reached dry from tho
shore. Captain Leo romainB with his
veiql', and an a'tempt will bo made
to save her.

Chickens do not nhvays como homo
to roost when n colored man lives a
mile or two down tint road.

When n man wunts to make a New
Year's resolution that bo can keep be
wears oft swearing off.

if n man has the Inst word It doM
1dm no rood, becauso the woman Id

nsleep by that time.

Teoplo who live In glass houses
pbould pull down the blinds.

We cannot tnko any of our wealth
with us when we dlo except tbo filling
In our teeth.

It must provoke our mnltobllllon
aires that the earth la so awkward n
ihnre r fencing.

To Kt tbo best results why not put a
font doctor at tho bend of tbo agricul-
tural department?

!

Would you call kissing frco trade or
reciprocity?

"I tnjojcl y xxi htalth until ntout two yean
Pro vvlicn I n Ax roy back began to ache fre.
qutntl) it Interne ore and lame, ana htatlachc
roon added to my mUery, also found that my
general hea'lh ditninUhd 1 tccarat- - thlu and
yrrak and nrrvout hating eere pal" at regu.ur In'enalu" writea Mri Aujutuf Umory,
Tteaiurer New Century Club, Uean btreet
(Koxburyl, Uonton. Ma.. hhe continues! "My
wotk which tjefore had kerned an eay takwon itemed like a heavy burden. I decided
to try Ur l'lerce'a Favorite I'rewrimion which
teral of roy friendi praUed to highly I felt

re lief within a week, iny appetite came back, t he
join gradually decreated and I enjoyed ound

Icep. Within fourteen weeks I luta completely
rcoered my health I teemed built up anew,
my pulse, which had been weak became nor-
mal, and new life animated ny entire being.

Ktadly endortc jour medicine "
Doctor I'lerce'a 1'avorlte Prescription

restores weak and sick women to sound
health, by curing the local womanly

which are generally responsible for
the failure of the general health, A worn,
an'a entire being is centered in her wom-
anly nature, When the delicate womarlly
organism U attacked by jJiieatt, whtn
there is Irrtpul.irity or a disagreeable drain;
whtn inilamination burns and ulcers gnaw
the genera) health will reflect the progress
of disease in Increasing weakness, nerv-
ousness, backache, headache, low of appe-
tite and slcLplissness

So sure of it Is the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, ut Jluffalo, XL V , pro-
prietor of Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-
tion, that they offer $500 reward for women
who cannot be cured of Lcucorrhea J'c
male wcakuebs, Prolapsus, or Iullinz of
Womb, All they uk is a fair and reasona-
ble trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet regulate tha
stomach, liver and bowel. J

MYRTLE ILODOE GELEBRATES

Anniversary of Founding1 of tho

Pythian Order

Myrtlo Lodge No. 3, K. of P. observed

tho Pythian annlverrary Friday oven-Ing- ln

a way cveiy enjoyable., for nil

those fortuanto enough lo ho protin). ,

nud members of tho lodge, their wives

aud sweethearts and invited guests, to

tho number of over ISO spent several
hours in a most pleasant manner.

Tho musical program In the lower hal
with which the evening's pleasures
opened, though, short, was well render-

ed by all tho performers, which Includ-

ed Miss Jennio Wlckmnn and Ulllto

Smith in solos, Messrs Ayra and Spcchl

in a duett, Dungan and Pratt in a

laughable original sketch in which Bun
gan represented ono of our prominent
business men aud Pratt was a man with
n load ol chittim bark to sell.

At tho conclusion of tho program tho
hall was cleared and thosa with nlmblo
foot took part in tho pleaeantcst of social

dance, In fact, thoso not quito so

nimble were given n chanco to get out
on tho floor in ssvoral square dances,
which was appreciated to the fullest.
In tho meantime, in tho lodge room

nbovo games wero instituted, aud a social

circle around tho stovo caught the over-

flow. Tho liveliest fcaturo was tho bean
bag game, in which a hard-foug- con-

test between opposing forces led by Mrs
C, A. Metliu and F. S. Dow resulted in
a victory for tho former.

At 11 o'clock the banquet war served,
in a room devoted to that purpose, by

J. W, Tibbctta and a corps of assistants.
The menu was simplo but everything
was of the most toothsomo quality. ,

After the banquet the festivities bdtb
abovo and below were prolonged 'lof
several hours, Universally 'expressions
of plcasurer wero beard and it is safe to
pronounce the whole affair a great suc-

cess in every particular.

Preparations havo been made through

out tho country for the celebration. Ibis

week of the fortieth anniversary of the
founding of the order of the Knights of

Pythias, tho largest fraternal and bene

volent organisation having a purely

American membership, It mas 00

February 10, 1SG1, that flvo men met in

M arini't Hejl in Wathington D. Can
took the initial stops toward tho founda-

tion of tho ordsr. The flvn men were

Justus Henry ilathbone, who conceived

tho ideu, Robert A. Champion, Dr. E.

Kimball, David L. Burnett, nud Wm.

II Burnett. Messrs. Kimball are still

living and aro activo mombers of tho

fraternity.

Justus Henry Kathbone is famous as

the actual founder of the order, and tho

porson to whose dramatic inspiration is

due to the most beautiful features of

tho order, and tho Phythian ritual. Ho

submitted tho first draft of tho ritual

based on tho story of Damon and I'hy-thl- as

to tho members of tho old Arion

Club, a musical organization which ex-

isted in Washington in tho later years

of tho civil war. From this email be--
fining sprang Washington Lodge No 1

K. ol P., afterwards merged Jn Frank-

lin Lodgo No. 2. which is still in exist-

ence. This latter lodge 1b tho fruitful

mother of nine thousand Pythian lodges

now flouinhlng in fifty-fo- ur grand do

about fifty thousand of tho knlghta-wh- o

bcldug to tho uniforrned military
branch ol tho ordor, is known as

"Army of the
ha?long been supposed and goner-all- y

believed In this fraternity that tho

of a great redely based on tho

mortal of the friendship of

land Pythias first caiofc (Wtthbota

' wll" '10 anchlng tuhool at tho cop--

per town ot Kaglo Harbor on tho

Keowonaw peninsula, Lnko Superior, in

1SG0-- Later Mr, Itathhone removed

co Washington and becatuo n clork In

tho furgeouKQiiurat'aolllco. n

vocalist ru1 ritualist ot note, ami

sktll was d',p)h)cd In ninny ways, hut

nono more notably thnli ih tho first

dratt ot the Pythian ritual, which ia

ns remarkably beautiful nud

effective, Mr. ltnthbono dlot nt Lima,

Ohio, in tho resldcuco of pust Suprenm

Chancellor, Walter U. ltiohlo, nbout

thirteen years ago,

According to Pythian history, tho rit-

ual was read nud tho first stops towatd

organization wore taken just forty years

ago, when Mr. Ilathbone nud

his friends mot at tho room of Hubert A,

Champion, tho occasion being n rehears

nl ot tho Arfon club. Later In tho satnu

week another meeting was held nud tho

preliminary organization complotod.

Tho supremo lodgo was organized in

lEtlS, and incorporated by Cougress Juno

29, I. Onco founded, tho fraternity

grow marvclously, and today whllo ono

of tho youngest of such ordore, it is oue

ot the largest nud mott nourishing from

overy view-poi- nt. In nddltlou to the

grand lodges in overy statu and territory

In theUuitod Btatot, tho order has Jur-

isdictions in British Columbia, tho Mar-atlm- o

Prcviucoj, Manitoba, Ontario,

Hawaii, Alaska and Cuba.

NOTICE OF APPOIN.MENT OF ADMIN-

ISTRATOR

Notlco la hereby irlvcn. to all persons
whom it may concern, that In issuance
of an order of tho County Court for Coos
county, ntnto ol Un-gon- , i.'tller ol

on Were duly ,nued out of
said Court to Jaui'ie W. Sr.
undorslgced, appointing him udminis-trator- of

thocstatool Helen M. Itooke,
dectnsed, and ntithorizinu him to net as
such administrator.

Now, therefore, nil persons having
claims against said ostate aro her by
notified and required to preucut thu
same, with tho proper vouchers, duly
verified, within six months from tho
dale ol this notice, to said ndmiuistratoi
at the law olllco of McK night ur.d
Heabrook, in the city of Msrshlleld, Coos
county, Oregon.

Dated this Uth day of January. 11)14,
J,)ius W. liooxu, Hit

, Adminstrator of thuKsttto ot Helen
SI. Itooke, deceased.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEBSIIIP

Notice is hereby given that tho part-
nership heretofore existing between A.
V. Wlckman and V. A. Wickman under

firm name of Wickman ft Wickmnn
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consont; that all claims and demands
owing firm aro payable to V. A.
Wickman, and that said V. A. Wick-
man has assumed and Mill pay nil de-

mands against enid tlrm.
Dated this lit day of January, 1001.

V. A. Wickman,
1 0 5t A. V. Wiukman.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
tdhioea-wi:i:- k edition

Read wherever tho English Language
is Spoken

Tiio Thrlco-A-Wec- k World was a
brilliant succcim in tho beginning and
has boon steadily growing ever oinco.
Time In thn tent of nil tliinec, and lias
not Its. seal of approval on tho Thrke-a-We- ek

World, which in widely rlrculatod
in overy 8tato and Territory of tho Un-

ion, and whoreever thero nro people who
read our mother tonguo.

Jiuo iniT, lu, iiiij luijifut niiiiu, uiiu
the I'M',, will make its news ser
vice, if possible, moro extensive than
over. oven to of importance, no mat-
ter whero they happen, nro re-
ported accurately nud promptly,

Tho subscriber, for only one dollar a
year, gets three papers every week nnd
moro news and general rending than
rnnkt irrnnt ilill( run furnish at flvn nr

.publican nliko can obtain In its pages
truthful accounts of nil the groat politi
cal campaigns,

In addition lo nil thu nous, tho
Thrlcc-a-Weok-Wor- id furnishes
beat serial fiction, elaboruto mnrlcot
renortH nnd other features of interest.

Tho Tlirice-a-Woek-Worl- d's regular
Biibpcrintion nrico Ih only $1.00 nor vnar
and thin pays for paper!. offer , l

thiB uneqitaleil nowspaper nnu weekly
COAST MAIL together ono year for"

TI16 regular subscription ot thti , 3
two papers U 2,50 II

nuins, and carrying upon their rostera (jx times tho price.
, The '1 d is nbno--

an amegate of nearly six-hund-
j uicy ff,,r ja poica, nflWB 1flr

thousand Thnrn tifian bino ia never allowed to affect ItBnumbers. aro i0ncWBC0,uinng nml i)omocrat and lte- -
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HERE ARE THE

WATCHES FOR YOU,

Thn works arr Klgln, Wnlthnm nr Due-hot'- s,

any gradu or sine you ohooeo at
tight prices,

mm
BttjnfcEKJriiEssBslsssM

Watchns and Jnwtiliy ropalrlng done on
short notice, and in lo stylo
nt tho

RED DROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT.

1

THE STEAMER

ARGATA.
H. C. XKLSOX, Mania .

Will .llnUc ltuulnr Trlii
BETWEEN

COOS BAY
AND

SAN F1UNCISC0
0ARRY1N- U-

PA8SENGER8 AND FREIGHT

-- LOWEST RATES.

Uregou Coal A Navigation Co.,
Proprlotoss.

F.8. DOW, Agent. Marshflold, Oregon

S.O, CO. Agent, Empire City, Oregon

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
DIHECTOIIS: T. It. Sheri-
dan, J. W. ISflfiiiott; PltES.;
nnd. H. FlanAgan, VICE
PltES.; It. F. Williunifl,
CASHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSUFIELD, OREGON

CENTRAL HOTEL
Comer of Front and, A utrrcts,

MARSUFIELD, OREGON,

JONH SNYDER. J 1 t t J .Proprletoi

rnUIS WHLL-KNOW- N ANDJ'AVORrrh
J IIOTKL las luit txren entirely rciillcdantl

rcfurnlshrd ihrougtiout and Is again open to the
public for latronaKc.

New beds am) spring tnaltrcMci h tvo beer,
placed In almost every sleeping room ol this
house nnd neither trouble nor cxntnv: hi: been
imrcd to put everything in first-cla- ss ordtr,

TERM!.

Hoard nn dging, per week 3510
hoard, 03 week t.oo
Single Me? ... . ,. ............. 35

WMslMHIIII
HI

:GBiJS'. FJfilfi.

DEALER IN GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS, VEOK TA
1JLES PROVISIONS,
FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF
THE REST QUALITY.
PRICES REASONABLE.

FROZEN OYSTERS
EVERYDAY. t :

Street, Marsh field, Ore '

From Sunday' Dally

CONDENSARY WILL BE PUT IN

Good Prospects for Its Location at

Marshflold

E. J. Becloy, tho gcutleniHtt who wnn

hero tomo'wocka ngo lookliistrftror Ihu

ground with n view io ostahllRhlug u

a milk condutienry hero, Vettirnud on

tho Alliance, nnd tho M.ut. It iutormoij

that ho intends to put lit a plant At

Hnno point 011 tho bay. 1

ltu was In cousulAtlon yesterday with
iittltn it tnimhur ol tho promliient

farinors nnd dnlrymon, nud later sod

himself ns much plentUMl with
Um fueling ol friendship manifested by

tho people lutoioatod,
A strong effort is lulng made to io

euro tho loo ttlnn of this Industry In

'Marnhflrld nnd it committed from thn
Heard ot Trade is using tvorv hvnllablq

means to bring uhout that end, will)

good prospuct ot iitccesy.

it is cortnlnly worth whllo to put forth
overy uxortloti to add this important

fcaturo to Marahlleld'n industrial citlp-ttitn- t,

and It is fortuuato' that tho now

Hoard of Trade is ic worklu; shapo tq

hnndlo tho proprstttou.

To the Public and Par-en- ts

of Marshfield
I do not want to tnnko trouble for

anyono but it has recently been my

luck to be shot in tho leg onco, also,

havo had two bullets land in my wuro

house beside nip, and seveial tlmcB hao
had bullets from 21! ilflea come vory

close, nnd today Jtiit ns I atrppid' Into

tho crossing ntllrd and 0 street, thrcu
boys sent a bullot up.'lrd rtieut, and i

am not over tho fright yet. ,

I uudsrstand thoru ii nn ortlinni.co

iik'niiiAt flriug guns In tho city limit',
and in Juulicc to ,iuyself nnd family I

shall tuko it upon myself to mako com-

plaint, if I teu nny one breaking this
ordlnauce,aiid willsco that It la tried out,
My iifn is wtdl mimed ngaiuit death
and olso accident, but I um eolfUh

enough not to want to leave a ricii wid-

ow, so take naming, everybody, and bn

euro Dow Is not around whnn you Hhoo',

Slgaed,
F. B. Dow.

From Tuesday'a Dally. .1

A Party Coos Hlvcr Notes

The pnttiotlo young people of Coos

river met at tho homo of E. J. Coffolt to

celebrate tho father ot our country,
A most enjoyable evening wits epont

In playing flinch and othor games, bo

side music, both vocal and Instrumental
Ono ot tho malt, foautros ot tho ovon-in- g

was tho loap yoar proposals by a
(numbor ol charming young Indies to Mr,

Floyd Coffelt, asn remit a numbor of

school ina'ins decided totaach tho'young
Idea how to shoot foil,' moro long

tedious years.
Delicious ro'roahmonts woro sorved

by the geutnl and hoipittblo lioiturf,
Mrs. E. J. Corfclt.

At an early hour ot tho morning tho
guests dupartul full ot grntltudo nnd
chicken tand-wich- cr. Tho following

guiista woro present: Mrj A Yoaknm,
Misses Marion, Mary and Grace Yoak-

nm, Villi! rod Rogers, Anna Ollnken
heard, Rosa dibhu, unci Helena Wossola,

Messrs, Goo. Cllnkonhoard, "W. Quick,

A, 0, RogorH,

MIhb Iloloiia Wcssola of Empiro Is

ppondlnga few days with tho Coffolt

family,

Tiio following children in Dist, No. 7

received tho largo cortiflcntoa for not ho

Ing absent or tardy for thrco months:
Erncat Culllp, May Cutlip nud Loyd

Cutllp.

Mls9 Rosa Gihbs epont SaturJny ulttt
MIhh Ilron to Coffolt, and wont up Catch
(ng slough Sunday to visit Rahy Blnolc,

Mrs. Ren Smith is nearly recovered
from her recent illness. ,

, t
1

v . t m ...
Its. rl n itmiS ttM! Shslk
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-- sr'jKiJ5iiiteiitU
Wm---.


